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Paulina's Mexican Grill
APPETIZERS

ortega quesadilla $12.44
A flour tortilla filled w/ monterrey

jack cheese, ortega chiles, shredded
beef or chicken. served w/
guacamole, sour cream & pico de
gallo

nachos $12.49
crispy tortilla chips with grilled

steak or chicken, beans, tomatoes,
lettuce, cheese, jalapenos, topped
with guacamole and sour cream.

crispy green beans $9.94
petite green beans coated in a

crispy batter served with your choice
of ranch or blue cheese dressing.

sauteed red wine mushrooms$11.19
sauteed mushrooms in olive oil,

lightly season in red wine, topped
with cheese and cilantro.

homemade guacamole $7.44
fresh avocados combined with

chile serrano, fresh lime, onion &
cilantro.

spicy buffalo wings $12.44
10 piece chicken wings, tossed in

our diabla buffalo sauce and served
with celery sticks, choice of ranch or
blue cheese dressing.

oysters - half
half dozen

oysters - full order
full dozen

flautas $12.44
two rolled flour tortillas your choice

of chicken or beef, topped with
monterrey jack cheese, cotija
cheese, guacamole, pico de gallo,
lettuce & sour cream.

SOUPS AND SALADS
taco salad - steak $18.13

flour tortilla shell filled with lettuce
& topped with beans, sour cream,
guacamole, pico de gallo and queso
fresco.

taco salad - chicken $17.44
flour tortilla shell filled with lettuce

& topped with beans, sour cream,
guacamole, pico de gallo and queso
fresco.

succulent caesar salad -
salmon

$21.19

crisp romaine lettuce tossed in a
caesar dressing; topped with tortilla
strip and cotija cheese

succulent caesar salad - carne
asada

$18.06

crisp romaine lettuce tossed in a
caesar dressing; topped with tortilla
strip and cotija cheese

succulent caesar salad -
chicken

$17.44

crisp romaine lettuce tossed in a
caesar dressing; topped with tortilla
strip and cotija cheese

sopa del mar - soup $23.69
A fresh mexican style soup

COMBINATION PLATE
served w/ rice & bean

1. - enchilada / taco $14.94
enchilada: chicken / cheese - taco:

chicken, beef, carne asada.
2. - enchilada / chile relleno $14.94

enchilada: chicken / cheese
3. - chile relleno / taco $14.94

taco: chicken, beef, carne asada.
4. - two hard tacos $14.94

chicken, beef, carne asada
5. - two soft tacos $14.94

chicken, beef, carne asada.
6. - two fish tacos $14.94

cilantro, onions, cabbage, pico de
gallo

7. - del los tres $19.94
cilantro, onions, cabbage, pico de

gallo
chile relleno enchilada - cheese
chile relleno enchilada - chicken

A LA CARTA
chile relleno - a la carta $6.25
chicken enchilada - a la carta $4.38
cheese enchilada - a la carta $4.38
hard shell taco - chicken $4.38
hard shell taco - beef $4.38
hard shell taco - carne asada $4.38
soft shell taco - chicken $4.38
soft shell taco - beef $4.38
soft shell taco - carne asada $4.38

ENTREES
all entrees are served with a choice of

soup or garden salad choose two:
spanish rice, poblano rice, refreid

beans, sauteed vegetables, curly fries
choose one: corn or flour tortillas or

garlic bread
mojave 10 oz. ribeye steak $28.69

hand cut certified angus beef
ribeye topped with our home made
chipotle chile butter.

carne asada w/ chimichurri $18.69
tender flat steak, marinated in our

housemade mexican chimichurri
sauce

steak picado $18.69
sliced certified angus beef ribeye,

sauteed in red wine, onions, bell
peppers, mushrooms and tomatoes.
slow cooked in our ranchera sauce

12oz pork chop - ranchero style$21.19
grilled pork chop on a bed of

sauteed bell peppers, onions,
mushrooms and walnuts

tamarindo bbq pork ribs $17.81
grilled pork ribs slathered in our

own tamarindo bbq sauce
creamy pasta primavera -
vegetarian

$16.81

linguine paste sauteed with
vegetables w/ your choice of creamy

CHICKEN
chicken enmole $18.69

our famous dish originally from
puebla mexico. tender savory
chicken summered in a unique blend
of 21 spices, roasted peanuts & dried
chiles, topped w/ seaseme seeds.

chicken chipotle $18.69
a tender chicken breast sauteed w/

shallots, garlic and white wine.
finished in creamy chipotle sauce.

ranchera chicken & shrimp $21.19
sauteed chicken breast in our

ranchera sauce cooked in white wine,
red crushed peppers and topped w/
three savory shrimps

FAJITAS
fajitas for one $23.69

a choice of juicy grilled steak,
chicken or shrimp. served w/ sauteed
bell peppers, onions & tomatoes,
sour cream & guacamole.

fajitas for one - mix all three
meats

$25.63

a choice of juicy grilled steak,
chicken or shrimp. served w/ sauteed
bell peppers, onions & tomatoes,
sour cream & guacamole.

fajitas for two $37.44
a choice of juicy grilled steak,

chicken or shrimp. served w/ sauteed
bell peppers, onions & tomatoes,
sour cream & guacamole.

fajitas for two - mix all three
meats

$39.94

a choice of juicy grilled steak,
chicken or shrimp. served w/ sauteed
bell peppers, onions & tomatoes,
sour cream & guacamole.

molcajete - for one $26.19
hot stone bowl, marinated in our

special sauce & featuring perfectly
grilled chicken, steak, shrimp,
nopales, chorizo, onions, fresh
avocado & queso fresco.

molcajete - for two $41.19
hot stone bowl, marinated in our

special sauce & featuring perfectly
grilled chicken, steak, shrimp,
nopales, chorizo, onions, fresh
avocado & queso fresco.

ENCHILADAS
shrimp chipotle enchiladas $19.94

2 rolled corn tortillas filled w/
sauteed shrimp mushroom, onions
topped in a chipotle cream sauce and
melted jack cheese. served w/ sour
cream & guacamole

enchiladas rojas $17.44
2 rolled corn tortillas filled w/

chicken or cheese topped with red
sauce & melted jack cheese. served
w/ sour cream & guacamole.

enchiladas verdes $17.44
2 rolled corn tortillas filled w/

chicken or cheese topped with verde
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featuring crab legs, shrimp, octopus,
fish, fresh vegetables in our special
spices.

add avocado - half $2.81
add avocado - whole $4.38

BURRITOS
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

carne asada burrito - dry $12.44
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

carne asada burrito - wet $14.94
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

grilled chicken burrito - dry $12.44
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

grilled chicken burrito - wet $14.94
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

shredded beef burrito - dry $12.44
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

shredded beef burrito - wet $14.94
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

carnitas burrito (pork) - dry $12.44
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

carnitas burrito (pork) - wet $14.94
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

chille relleno burrito - dry $13.13
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

chille relleno burrito - wet $16.19
filled with mexican rice, beans, jack

cheese and pico de gallo. served with
sour cream and guacamole

california burrito $16.19
grilled carne ssada filled with rice,

beans, pico de gallo, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream & curly fries
dry or with salsa verde or salsa
ranchera.

vegetarian burrito *ask vegan
style - dry

$13.69

filled w/ cooked bell peppers,
onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
spinach, zucchini

vegetarian burrito *ask vegan
style - wet

$16.19

filled w/ cooked bell peppers,
onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
spinach, zucchini

traditional ranchera sauce or chipotle
sauce

creamy pasta primavera -
chicken

$17.81

linguine paste sauteed with
vegetables w/ your choice of creamy
traditional ranchera sauce or chipotle
sauce

creamy pasta primavera -
shrimp

$19.94

linguine paste sauteed with
vegetables w/ your choice of creamy
traditional ranchera sauce or chipotle
sauce

VEGETARIAN
homemade chile relleno $17.44

our family traditional mexican
freshly made chile pasilla lightly
covered w/ egg batter and filled with
queso fresco. topped with salsa
ranchera.

vegetarian fajitas *ask vegan
style

$19.94

a sauteed medley of nopales,
onions, bell peppers, tomato, baby
spinach, mushrooms, zucchini, sour
cream & guacamole.

veggie enchilada *ask vegan
style

$17.44

made with sauteed baby spinach,
bell pepper mushroom w/ a touch of
fine herbs & garlic, served w/ a side
of guacamole & sour cream.

veggie enchilada *ask vegan
style - mole

$18.69

made with sauteed baby spinach,
bell pepper mushroom w/ a touch of
fine herbs & garlic, served w/ a side
of guacamole & sour cream.

sauce & melted jack cheese. served
w/ sour cream & guacamole.

SEAFOOD
seafood cocktel - campechana
(oyster & octopus)

$21.19

a mexican cocktail w/ fresh
avocado cucumber and pico de gallo
in our savory house cocktail sauce.

seafood cocktel - de camaron
(shrimp)

$19.94

a mexican cocktail w/ fresh
avocado cucumber and pico de gallo
in our savory house cocktail sauce.

chipotle mayo salmon $18.69
grilled 8oz salmon ligtly seasoned

and topped with creamy chipotle
mayo sauce served w/ sauteed
mushrooms.

atlantic pesto salmon $18.69
a grilled 6oz salmon lightly

seaoned and topped in our pesto
sauce.

camarones al gusto $21.19
a la diabla (spicy), creamy chipotle

(mild), ranchero sauce, al modo de
ajo (scampi)

DESSERTS
traditional flan $9.06

Paulina's famous family home
recipe. Made to be enjoyed at your
table.

vanilla chambord $7.81
vanilla ice cream served in a wafle

cup, drizzled with raspberry liquor.
volcano choco cake $8.69

a creamy chocolate cake with a
molten chocolate core, served w/
cherries dripping in whip cream

volcano choco cake - w/ ice
cream

$10.56

a creamy chocolate cake with a
molten chocolate core, served w/
cherries dripping in whip cream
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